The following is a list of additions and subdivisions found within Mount Pleasant.

Aaron Glass Addition
Acker Acres
Alexander
Anderson (Addition to East Sunrise)
Ann Arbor Estates
Bodies Unlimited Subdivision
Boggs Commercial Center
Branch-Ellis
Buford-Redfearn
Caldwell
P.C. Caldwell
Carla's Place Addition
Cedar Creek
Chambers
Chapman Place
Choctaw Addition
Clark
Clayton
Cook Addition
Country Club Addition
Country Club Estates
Corporate Airpark
Crestwood Estates
Darby
Denman-Old
Denman Place
Duke
East Denman
Eastwood Park
Edwards
Elm Street
Fairview
Fairway Estate
Ford Highlands
French
Fuquay
Gail Addition
Gaddis Place
Gamble Place
Giddens Estate
Glendale Terrace
Gloria Park
Grand Oaks Subdivision
Greenbrier
Greenhill Park
Greenspun
Hamilton
Hanes
Hays
Helm Addition
Henderson Heights
Highland Park
Hillcrest
Hoffman Heights
Holly Creek
Hosford
I-30 Retail Park
Khushi and Alisha Addition
Lakewood
Lakeside Addition
Latson Heights
Lee
Lillienstern
Lindley
Live Oak Market Place
Lone Star Park
Lowe’s Addition No. 1
Madison
Majestic Oaks
McKellar
McKellar Professional Addition
McLean Place
McLean Villa
Miller
Mineral Springs
Mount Pleasant Business Park
Nazarene Addition
Nelson Addition
Niforos Addition
Northwood Subdivision Phase I
NW Box Hangar Tract - Mt. Pleasant Regional Airport
J.V. Moore
J.V. Nicholson
Oak Lawn
Park Hills
Park Hills Village
Park Place
Patrick Street Storage Addition
Peterman
Pine Plantations
Point North
Quail Creek
J.G. Riddle
L.S. Roach
Rosewood
Sanders and Ellis
Sandlin
Sandlin (East Extension)
Silver Creek Estates
Southern Hills
Southgate
South Henderson
South Vaughan
Sunrise
Taylor Courts
The Links
Town Crest Estates
Town North
Turner
Valley View
Vaughan
Vine Hill
Wallace
Walnut Hills
Watkins Addition
Wendy’s No. 1 Addition
West End
Williams and Jurney
Woodland Village